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a for «pulse degree, together with mat others 
equally tmaatial if he expect to accuse Ilia owe 
happiness, and that of the country, whiah he
hia difocultica while* 
all Iamieaed a huta
peruk. 'Cariosity is 
goal ; hia fou and hia Manda know the beet and 
the worst of him hia foes take the measure of 
hie life, and weigh their chances against it 
while hia friends <Samoor for the tewata of iheii 
exertions in Us behalf, and for the moat part 
reckon their acrvicea at values impossible to 
admit, and inconvenient, if not dnugeroos. to 
deny. And these are, perhaps, the least of the 
evils he has to confront. IndiVidsal foe# may 
possibly he conciliated, and importunate friends 
may be put of with instalments ; hut nothing 
win satisfy the great bulk-of the nation but the 
realisation of hopes which the ablest and moat 
honest of men would (ad it diNcult to fulfil.

ic monster, ia greater than 
) insatiable than their nmbi-

Finaoce, that prosaic 
Emneron. and more $tion^Afnir halanee-eheet—the income equal 
to the expenditure—a well-fed and a well-em- 
ployed multitude, these are the matters which 
no Cesar, however haughty, can despise “ 
neglect without the usual penalty—liability 
civil strife and impending revolution.

Already these difficulties have commenced. A 
commercial crisis, staved off from day te day by 
incredible shifts, manœuvres, and sacrifices on 
the part of the Government, threatens to burst 
over the country. The public securities, kept 
factitiously at a high nominal price, are finding, 
like water, their natural level. Their down
ward tendency—without a panic, but simply 
from the collapse of the energies and the cun
ning that kept them at an unnatural ------ v*
tokens the general sense of insecurity.

There has no donbt been some increase in the 
occupations of the people in Paris : builders and 
house-decorators have been largely employed, 
and trade has to some considerable extent en
joyed the advantage of the comparative but 
forced quietude of the political world during 
the last few months ; but, with a system of tax
ation which is already oppressive, and in face 
of a deficit of two millions sterling, with an ex
penditure estimated to be greater this year .than 
it was during the year* that is past, by nearly 
60,000,000 francs, and with the chances of a bad 
harvest all over Europe, it is impossible not to 
fear that the first year of the French Empire 
will be an anxious, if not a dangerous one, to 
France as well as to the Emperor. Upon the 
question of the Emperor's marriage, it is as yet 
premature to express an opinion. The French 
themselves, who are more interested in the mat
ter than the rest of Europe, do not seem to look 
upon it with much favour. The downward 
tendency of the Funds has, in the meantime, 
been aggravated by it.—Dhatrateé London Newt.

TOW* MEETlitG.
x>position to procure aa Act Is meter the Ja- 
hohUanti of Chmkttetmon to assess themselves, 
for objects of local improvement.

I* accordance with a notification, published in 
the newspapers, a meeting of the Inhabitants of 
Charlottetown, took place on Thursday last, for 
the purpose of taking into consideration the pro
priety of endeavouring to procure an Act of In
corporation for Charlottetown. The representa
tives of Charlottetown, the Hon. Edwabd Palus 
And Fkaxcis Loxowosth, Esq. presided. The 
meeting was a large one, and several questions, 
arising out of the main one, were discussed with 
tufideni warmth and freedom—mingled, per
haps, occasionally with too much of the spirit 
of party and personal prejudice.

The majority of the meeting, we are sorry to 
my, appeared to be decidedly opposed to an Act 
of Incorporation, and the original Resolution for 
the incorporation of the town was superseded 
by the following amendment, vis : —

“That application he made to the Legislature, 
for an Act to enable the Inhabitants to assess 
themselves, for objects of local improvement, 
and that a Committee be appointed to draw up 
a Bill, to be approved of at a General Meeting 
of the Town, before it is submitted to the Legis
lature ; and that it be an instruction to such 
Committee, that all officers employed in the ex
penditure of such assessments should be elected 
oj the rate-payers, by ballot.

“ That the Town to be divided into wards, 
and each ward to elect an Assessor.”

Commuter to prepare the Bill.—Mr. John Long- 
worth, John Williams, D. Brenan, L. W. Gall, 
R. Hutchinson, J. Uainsford, U. Beer, U. Hae- 
*ard. J. N. Harris. •

By means of such an Act as that contempla
ted ny the above Resolution, many very desirable 

! improvements may be efl^fted, and many impor- 
| tent advantages may be secured by the inhabi
tants of Charlottetown ; but altogether 
certainly foil very far short of

• they will 
ny public

improvements and advantages, Material, moral 
ana judicial, what might tip secured to the 
leople of Chi

1P1TOMB OF HEWS.
A Lommx Choice.—St. Paul’s Cathedral, io 

London, cost $7,000.000. The dock in the 
lower has a pendulum 14 feel long, the weight ai 
the end 118 lb.., the minute hands 75 lha. each, 
on four dials, and 8 feet long, the hour hands 44 
pounds each, and 51 feel long. &The dub are 18 
feet in diameter The fig area are fee: long. 
The bell that strikes the hoars t* heard 80 miles 
distant on dear days ; being 10 feet io diameter 
and 44 tune in weight. It is tolled on the death, 
of the Dean, the mayor. Bishop of Louden, or 
a member of the royal family.

The Earl of Aberdeen is the first prime minister 
who has nôt been a member of the Church of 
England, since the expulsion of James 11. from 
the throne and the restoration of Protestant scend- 
ancy by the revolution of 1688. His lordship 
professes the faith of his forefathers, aodmts- 
gnlar member of the Presbyterian Church of 
Scotland.

Busts css at A census.—Some idea of the 
hosinoss does at Melbourne, Australia, may he 
obtained, from the foot that the Argus of that 
place, of Sept. 1, a daily paper, contenir over 
forty-tiro columns of advertisements, seven of 
which are auction sales.

From Bermuda awd tms West Iwdibs.—The 
arrival of the mail steamer at Halites has pel ea 
in poepension of Borraoda papers to the 85th oh 
On the 23d, a gate waa experienced et Hamiltee, 
which drove two or three vessels from their an
chorage, unseated a few houses, uprooted sen 
valuable frail trees,and injured the young potatoes 
ard other growing crop*.

The Petrel arrived yesterday from St. Thomas, 
with large files of West India papers. It is 
li w toutes to road the record of the maay va
luable and notable fives which have folles hy the 
scouring ravages of the Fever throughout 
Antilles.

Berm—Tta Betas, Past eays that a large 
nasality ef taller, iawattta soaa tie* ago fi

of Charlotte town 1

tvrial, moral 
taxed to the 

an Aet of Ineorpors-

The extension and | 
greater security to I 
redrees for entrngc, 
nuisances, the suppression of numérisa or hot
beds for the growth and encouragement of every 
specie» of infamy and rillsny, together with 
many other social and moral improremente, 
either necessarily implied in the shore, or 
which, it ia obriooa, would naturally arise out 
of theta, am, we take It, the grand objecta to be 

‘ by an Act of Incorporation, and in fact, 
objects which ure sought to he attained, 
ita agency, by all, we beliera, who moot 

[y desire its accomplishment, 
t ia eery tree, that an Aa of Incorpora** 

would not be productive of umrnxtJ- good. It 
would here, aa well as elsewhere, tare it» 
attendant exila ; but they would be found light 
in comparison with ita many substantially bene
ficial results.

Amongst many of “ the friend» of order,” aa 
amongst many who covet the consolations and 
benefits which arise from rirtuous friendship, 
the case appears frequently to be pretty much 
the tame :

•■AH like da perrtase,—km the price will pay.”
The Incorporation of Charlottetown would 

certainly entail upon the inhabitants a certain 
annual amount of expenditure—varying with 
circa ms tancee—for Its support, and the constant, 
vigilant, and eScient working of ita machinery. 
But apprehensions of ejeeaa in that reaped,— 
[uarded against, itt the first place, by most jea- 
ous aad stringent provisions in the Ad itself, 

aa it ought to be,—and. In the next, subjected, 
aa it would be, to the most scrupulous public 
investigation, -need not, and indeed, we think, 
do not, much alarm the many lentous and en
lightened friends of the measure amongst our 
fallow townsmen.

Although, by the determination of the Public 
Meeting, the wire to-hove the Town incorpo- 
1 wind, appears to,he suppressed for a time ; we 
do not think it ought yet to be abandoned, aa 
entirely hopeleas. We are of opinion, that, if a 
Petition to the Legislature, praying an Ad for 
the Incorporation of the Town, were to he pre
pared, and due diligence taken, by the friends 
of the measure, to procure signatures to it, the 
result would prom that Incorpomtion ia earnestly 
desired by the great majority of thorn on whom 
the burthen of tit support would, in a diretr acce
ssary point of mew, fall moat heavily ; and,there
fore, we cannot think it would be wise to allow 
the present movement in ita favor to subside 
without another efcrt for its accomplishment. 
Aad, further, wn bag to hint, to the friends of
the------------. that, whatever opposition they
may now ham to contend with, delay will not 
strengthen them, and enfeeble their adversaries, 
bat vrill positively hare a contrary tow' 

fat niaasnt’tr with this snbjed, we I

1 to ta eemsedtAÈt several

fcc the free aea ef Her 
SMh, 1 Imagfoa.oeamet ta

elta «UTrewlM to

the Craws, aad to reqairtogyoaf Civil list Aet 
of 1841 to he amaadsd, the Chhaial Minister 
wisely pointed oat, that" the ■alMtoa.es. ef 
th. C'rowa over the eafl itself tsaammtial, if ft 
were oaly for the straw of the varions legal 
prwedto* which It may ta aemmary to tofot! 
in refarsaae to cash leads.” Nor did Lard 
tiray niniMil to whatMuuer the Lreieie- 
ture intended to «apply that dedrieney. D has 
bees was rectifiée ay the amended (Ml List 
HU, whiah recently restored the Bayai Ament

I therefore merely pointed oat to Her Majesty's 
Government the position to whiah tha Colony 
aaw stands, aad ita favourable aspect which, 
to my opinion, it cremate fi* aa arnica hia aad 
sen settlement of the fishing question, to aa for 
as its interest are ipnpernad ;

I again thunk yon for your Address

Oa their return, the Hoe. Mr. Lord armmtod 
to the Hew the petition of Philip kbelhdyaa 
of Charlottetown, Trader, preying to be retim
ed the amount of certain du tie. paid by him on 
the importation tote thia Ialand, last Fall, of 19 
Barrels of Herring», alleged ta hare tarn pur
chased et Louiaherg, Cape Breton ; aad a mo
tion being nude to lay the saw oa the table.

The Hon. the Taxsscam opposed the motion, 
on the ground that, the Petitioner had not com
plied with the rsqalrmsmta ef the law. It 
would appear that he had not cleared out hia 
teasel at the Custom House, and he now peti
tioned the House to pent him a permission lor 
violating the law. The aatharitim tare had as 
means of knowing where them Fish were caught, 
or where they coats from, sod therefore, were 
very properly treated ae a foreign article.

tlie Hon. Mr. Loan thought It was not fair 
to condemn the Petitioner unheard. He states 
in hia Aldavit appended to the Petition, that 
the fish were purchased from British 
in Louiaburg, and if no, ta
not to be...................................
the some

He (Mr. LT) woe well aware that smuggling 
was too prerelent,but he thought the petitioner, 
in this installée, was only demanding hi* just 
rights.

After some further coorermtion, it 
agreed that the petition should be referred to a 
Committee of three members, to examine the 
mine and report thereon, vix : Messrs. Lord, Yeo 
and Wightautn.

The Lee Education (amendment) BUI 
read a second time, and coat mi tied to a Com
mittee of the whole How—Mr Wightman in 
the chair.

Thia Bill supplice an omission made to the 
Free Education Aet, in the «3rd motion an much 
thereof aa enabled the lieutenant Governor to 
appoint Assessors for Charlottetown and Com
mon thereunder being left oat. It also pro 
video against two schools established under the 
old Education Act, being nearer loses tber than 
three miles, receiving Government allowance at 
the name time, aad saablss the Board of Bdoaa- 
tioo to taka conreyaaam ta thatasslres of the 
sites of School Hoe am. It also smote that 
Teachers under the old Aet whose period of ser
vies, under aa agreement to tench, may not 
tare expired when the now Act gw into force, 
shell receive a proportion of their salary up to 
"at time.

The BUI to improve the administration of 
Criminal Justice, waa read a second time, and 
thereupon committed ton Committee of the whole 
House—Mr. Unvihnd in the chair.

After some time spent therein, tiw BUI was 
reported agreed to, and the House adjourned.

Wsdbssdat. Feh. le.
Tha Heme waa staged for mew time ia Commit

tee of the whole, m the Criminal J setae (samrf 
l) Bill—which was finally reported agreed »,

endeavour to aapply a cradle for it. The Law 
Clark might be instructed le draft a Bill, aad whm 
that was done, he premised the hoe. member (Mr. 
Homey) that it ataaM hare hie corrfiel «appert.

The has. the CoeewiAL Bbcbitaiv, by Pam 
amad ef Iba Usât. Geeermr, presented u the 
Haem a Petitim ef Jake MaaNaaghtea, of Cara- 
qaet, ia Lower Creeds, addressed to Hia Eiesltaaey 
iaCssaeil. prayimw ha rafaadarf tha mm af £• Ita 
Srf. befog Ita am seat af lapm Datws paid la Ita 
CaBmter of Eacim at Cbariailatawa. in ita aweth of 
November laat, m eertoie erticlm ialanrfad Is hare 
bam haded tare, bat wbieh ewiag la tbs aaddm ap- 
ptaaah efwtaur, were tekm back » Canada aad 
landed, arasa afterward» at tha Pan ef New Carlisle, 
as appeared by Ita certificate of the Coast OSeer at 
that Port, attached is the mid Pstkim. Laid m the 
table.

Mr. Brskaea praaaatad Is tbs How a eamme 
etoatim from the etwirmaa of the Bmid ef Jmtiem

a mporiatmd i 
■ whtaa Charts

the year eerfiag Fab. IB. 1*A2
[ We have bam farairfnd by 

prnttnhtfi ef tbs Herne apte F 
■estel them ia to-day’s paprr.—El

n red Be;ally, toge- 
i red axpmdaare for

SONS OF TBMPBKANCB.
Gtoaairowa, 16th Jsamry. 

Public DsHsaaraanor.-<ta We

The Hoe U» Taatiuaia aaid, ta absaresd by 
tbs Order Book, that Mr. Patiner—orbs waa net thee 
in bis stem—tad gfom estim test he weeM le-mer- 

r (Thersdey) mere that the Heme d» rasoire 
If into a Committee ef the whole, M asswdsr the 

eiperftamy ef paammm Aet to talker,te aa ham ef 
Tteaeary Nous. The mbjact was w af great Im
porte ace, asd as ta waa aware that, Ita Goran,at 

to noaemam of atforatolwa with reference then

-Oa Wad a today al
ike Hem ef Temperanee Beam Hand arrived 
nrlmteteara; and Ike waalhar hetai 

_ _ _ epitieee for each a display, h was re 
Imrë a Pabiic Proemeim, et Demenetratim. 
iaaly, at Peer p. ol. the Bra 
Drrtsim Room, and taring

»from thman anstslifl. la (red marehtag 
■rough tha principal street», beaded by the 
Bead, who earned tha welkin to fees and with their 
•ptrit-etimag aad enlivening straim. The Bun 

Crystal Stream ( Veram River) Diviehn led the 
Having ia this way radicle» il y prepared the Uagre af 
G son» lows for the rehmqmet proceed lags, at a beet 
Five e'elmh Ita psapmaisa returned te Ita Hall, and

Tba Sotnaa and Public Mnnrmo.—Al 
keif-peet Ms in the evening, a him party amend 
m lha Divhim Room of Ita “ Dm si pad ef ,ta De
sert,” wbieh bed hem bmatifaUy and Imtefa lly de
cerned with trargroom, flees, parue its, fcc.. Car lbs 
oceaaim. At the lower and of Ita ream ware die- 
played. ia graceful and friendly jam mtitifl a, mem 
aide oar own revered " tiaim Jack,’' m the other, 
Ita etar-apaogled bearer” ef Aoeerioa; aad in Ita

, dm baa at dal Bream eftbe " Diamond af Ita 
t;” whilst over ita Premimfe chair, at tha 
artremhy ef Ita room, appeared, ia a htadaami 

frame of retire workmamhip. a large red taantdta 
portrait of one ef ear meet celebrated red aaafal P. 
M. W. Patriarchs, General Caasr. Tba Tan and 
mba wore ef lha beat aad meet varied dmcriptiaa 
and tba whole was reread ap ia tba boat style, and It 
the retire aathfoctim ef all pressai a Grace keying 
previously ham nag by Ita vecaliato, and Ita Bred, 
at intervals, ■• diacreraiag sweat manie" daring ' 
repast Tta uklm having tare ream rad, and 
doors thrown open In tta pnblic, Ita mere aerien»pen 
‘ • ■Tta Chair

whaia, mr 
foal h km a

oer lot to a it asm, red will, doubtless, ta long remem
bered by all who bed the pla.mr. af bring praam
at il

Caaeaav ur Gananavawa.—Oa Friday, the 
"Bom" aad their Hands rammed te Oiirmtim, 
aad in ita nreaim the land fcvmrêd tta tah.km.li 
With a Concert, m tta Const Hearn. Ita endtoacn, 
tbeegb net vary haige, waa highly impmtahk, and 
appeared inly te appro aisle dm pirfornreiii, whisk 
warn m tta hm tsadhsbis foam tta nhmwsf their 
I matter, Mr. Pone—uImm judiciow and eeteulifie 
ayatem of laitim wee faUy eaempwted. ee this ema- 
mm.hy the prie aim in time, and teste with whiah

width
\ M Be*” age in hmImI In 
here nMnnoE kni been 
rlltree i(Ur
*eir wee taken by D O. W.F. 

when a variety ef Rwoletfew, ef a eoro-

maied speeches delivered, and et • lato beer (be 
perly •« perm ted.

About Tot e’eleeb on the fmllowing day, tba wbnln
«—* — ,aîm am a fa — t— :__ »_ ■ *T-------- ---j•mMta tofll tow up t ••••* fle ream !■ XJ mstawwW PI BW
d in Cbnrlmitotowu nbnui > pjm.—3» wneiber, 

thmnpk nut, beiee ef tb^ bhnd—I and mat gnu iml 
demcnetma, end Inn trmvsMtng, for ibn ernutor port, 
everything (bat could bo deeirod. Ou tboèr way to 
town, tbo party spout • couple of boors very sgrooobly 
at Ben. A. M‘Neil I’m, at Vera* River, by wbwi they 
were nwt bompilmbly and kindly eeiortaieed, both on 
their journey to and retern from Georgetown and
U~ "we tTwh^t^Tw-TluMor IÎJÎfal!

of oar brief arpmimm of web amtlsrs, to par- 
impels ia * te witeam,

Sr,—As t ^

Town Masting 
‘ to

■fcgaaa time,or"whether the


